INSTALLATION of BOS-X
Contains BOS, DupSoft, BridgeTab; and a range of other programs
See important note on page 2 IF YOU USE PAIRSSCORER

BOS-X is only compatible with the Prim versions of BridgeSorter and Duplimate MkV. Do NOT install this version if you have a BridgeSorter with a number below 570, or a Duplimate Mk V with number 1700-1849, unless you have had your machine upgraded to Prim standard. (Duplimate Mk 4.x can use this version.) Contact support@bridgesorter-com or support@duplimate.com for details.

Re. DOWNLOAD AND INSTALLATION
The BOS package is comprehensive (186 MB) and you must let the download be completed before you start the installation. Start download now.

Note that you must prevent that Windows searches for updates (in some Windows versions you have to click the option Skip looking for Windows updates to prevent this).

CURRENT VERSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>BOS</th>
<th>Dup</th>
<th>Deal</th>
<th>BSC</th>
<th>H.R.</th>
<th>BT Adm</th>
<th>BT</th>
<th>BS fw</th>
<th>BS dll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.24</td>
<td>2020-02-11</td>
<td>10.05</td>
<td>10.10</td>
<td>1.0.1.9</td>
<td>3.0.111</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>1.47</td>
<td>1.83</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>4.2.0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRST TIME INSTALLATION
1. Locate the downloaded BOS.zip
2. Unzip it
3. Open the BOS package folder
4. Right-click the setup.exe to install as Administrator
5. Leave the defaults as is and accept all installations

See page 2 in the Manual if you have any problems with this. (A shortcut to the manual will be put on your Desktop by the installation program).

QUICK START INSTRUCTIONS
BridgeSorter Video directly: https://youtu.be/Ma2ujqifBgo
Duplimate Video directly: https://youtu.be/L_zmlff-884

(cont. on next page)
**Demo mode**
You can try all functions in the Demo event, except creating new deals, without a dealing machine. DupSoft will be unlocked when you duplicate a (1) deal with a BridgeSorter, Duplimate or HandyDup.

**PAIRSSCORER WARNING**
The BOS-package contains Pairsscorer 8, which uses another database format than previous versions. This means that it will overwrite/destroy (e.g. member) data entered in older versions.

You are therefore advised to take backups of older versions’ event files (that you find in C:/BOS/Events) BEFORE you let BOS install the new version of the program.